
Life Steps & notes available online & 
the Pathway Church App

Monday           John 3:16 | Romans 5:6-8          
Recall a time when you were far from God.  How did God show His love 
for you during that life season? Who do you know that might feel far 
from God? How can and will you demonstrate God’s love and grace to 
them?   Daily "Now" Prayer.

Tuesday             Matthew 25:31-40
How do you feel about God extending compassion to the groups of 
people in this passage?  Write out a prayer asking God to show you 
how you might participate in this part of our Pathway DNA? Daily 
"Now" Prayer.

Wednesday               Isaiah 56:1-7 | Mark 11:12-18
Which of these passages most resonates with you and why?   Would 
you describe yourself as being “radically inclusive?”  Why or why not?  
Daily "Now" Prayer.

Thursday                 I Corinthians 12:1-11
What are your spiritual gifts and how are you deploying them? Write 
out a prayer asking God to reveal new ways to use your giftedness. 
If you are ready to discover your Spiritual Gifts, your next step starts 
here: pathway.church/how-do-i/place.  Daily "Now" Prayer.

Friday                           Acts 1:1-8
Recall and record in your journal, times when you were courageously 
dependent upon the power of the Holy Spirit?  What life lessons did 
God teach you and how can you apply them?   Daily "Now" Prayer.

Saturday                Colossians 3:1-17
How would you measure you devotion to Jesus on a scale of 0 to 100%?  
Where are you strong and where are you weak in your devotion to 
Jesus?   Daily "Now" Prayer.

Sunday                Hebrews 10:19-25
What does this passage teach us about the value and importance of 
worship? How important is worship to you, why? Daily "Now" Prayer.

Daily "NOW" Prayer: 
“God, grant us a joy filled experience of sacrificial 
generosity that will leave a legacy for generations to 
come, so that Now and forever in our Pathway Church 
Family, there is always enough love and grace for One 
More."                   In Jesus name, Amen 

Vision: Pathway DNA


